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William C. Culp, M.D., Pledges $500,000 to UAMS
to Establish Interventional Radiology Professorship
LITTLE ROCK — William C. “Bill” Culp, M.D., made a $500,000 commitment to
establish the Dr. William Culp Endowed Professorship in Interventional Radiology in the
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS) College of Medicine’s
Department of Radiology.
Culp is a retired professor of radiology, surgery and neurology, who served as vice chair
for radiology research in the UAMS Department of Radiology. He has many years of
clinical experience, developing new stroke therapies as well as studying stroke
treatments, including interventional radiology.
“Dr. Culp devoted his expertise, energy and resources to finding new treatments for
stroke and advancing the field of interventional radiology during his two decades on our
faculty,” said Susan S. Smyth, M.D., Ph.D., executive vice chancellor of UAMS and
dean of the College of Medicine. “He is the epitome of a visionary and forward-thinking
scientist, clinician and educator, and his gift will support this important area of research
for many decades to come.”
“After my wonderful experience in interventional radiology for many years, it is my
desire to share this subspecialty with others at UAMS,” said Culp. “The critical essence
of this was the study, discovery, invention and application of these steps to clinical care
— caring for the human beings of our community.”
The gift will support research in interventional or neuro-interventional radiology, with
the goal of contributing to the publication of research and the development of new
techniques and devices.
“My own research and general academic time were most productive when two days a
week or even more were protected and used for research,” said Culp. “By supporting the
academic side of a professor’s time and adding recognition to research efforts, I hope my
donation enhances the appointed professor’s ability to focus on research and build a
bridge to innovation — the key to what I have loved in this specialty.”
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Culp is a 1967 graduate of the University of Oklahoma College of Medicine in
Oklahoma City. He completed his residency in diagnostic radiology at the University of
Texas Medical Branch in Galveston and continued his training with a fellowship in
interventional radiology at the University of Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha. Before
joining the UAMS faculty in 2001, he practiced in Fort Smith, Arkansas, as well as at the
University of Florida in Gainesville, and the University of Nebraska in Omaha. In 2016,
Culp became the first person to hold the Jonathan S. Fitch Distinguished Chair in Stroke
and Neurocritical Care. He retired from practice in 2021.
“We are thankful and grateful for Dr. Culp’s continued devotion to the Department of
Radiology,” said Arabinda K. Choudhary, M.D., MBA, chair of the department in the
UAMS College of Medicine. “This endowed professorship will be instrumental in
advancing the department’s research efforts and will help innovate new practices for
clinical care.”
UAMS is the state's only health sciences university, with colleges of Medicine, Nursing,
Pharmacy, Health Professions and Public Health; a graduate school; a hospital; a main
campus in Little Rock; a Northwest Arkansas regional campus in Fayetteville; a
statewide network of regional campuses; and seven institutes: the Winthrop P.
Rockefeller Cancer Institute, Jackson T. Stephens Spine & Neurosciences Institute,
Harvey & Bernice Jones Eye Institute, Psychiatric Research Institute, Donald W.
Reynolds Institute on Aging, Translational Research Institute and Institute for Digital
Health & Innovation. UAMS includes UAMS Health, a statewide health system that
encompasses all of UAMS' clinical enterprise. UAMS is the only adult Level 1 trauma
center in the state. UAMS has 3,047 students, 873 medical residents and fellows, and six
dental residents. It is the state's largest public employer with more than 11,000
employees, including 1,200 physicians who provide care to patients at UAMS, its
regional campuses, Arkansas Children's, the VA Medical Center and Baptist Health.
Visit www.uams.edu or www.uamshealth.com. Find us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube
or Instagram.
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